
 

extras  grilled brinjal 12* roasted chickpea 20* kale 13* olives 10* shitake mushrooms 15* sweet potato chips 25* stir-fry tofu 25* stir-fry veg 25* roast vegetable 23* baked-never-fried falafel 4* patty 17* bread round rice flour 5* 

bread round low-carb (organic flax flour) 6* organic brown basmati rice 25* millet 20* quinoa 25* red jasmine rice 20* wrap rice flour 7* wrap low-carb (organic flax flour)  8* basil pesto 12* ginger jelly 6* hot coriander salsa 8* house dressing 11* hummus 11* 

no-D cheese 12* tahini 12* tofu mayo 14* apple cider vinegar 11* Bragg liquid amino 17* organic rice protein 17* almond milk 10* smoothie half 35* agave 13* date syrup 12* chocolate stuff 10* strawberry jam 10*  

 Prices include VAT. 

 Free Food* is always Vegan + gluten-wheat-sugar-preservative-dairy-Free*   Our Kitchen of Infinite Possibilities is Free* from microwave ovens, fryers & tin openers, and we use the finest whole food ingredients. 

 

all-day breakfast 
Organic granola 63* 

Toasted g/w-Free*oats, almond milk, hazelnut, raw almond, raw coconut, sesame seed, currents, raisins, dates & fresh banana 

Millet porridge 52* 

Hot-creamy-comforting - sweetened with grated apple & date, sprinkled with raw almonds & spiced with toasted aniseed sprinkle 

Free*tata! 86* 

It’s actually a tofu omelette (just love the name Frittata!) s/w homemade g/w-Free* brown rice toast, hummus, hot coriander salsa 

& toasted almond flakes 

Free*jacks 52* 

Scrumptious g/w-Free* 5-stack made with quinoa & rice flour s/w chia seed strawberry jam + chocolate stuff (both made in-house) 

& sprinkled with toasted hazelnut 

Free*stack 57* 

A falling stack of sweet berry & banana ice dream sandwiched between g/w-Free* brown rice flapjacks with toasted coconut 

shavings & roasted cashew nuts 

Scramble tofu bowl 50* 

Marinated tofu tossed with fresh baby spinach and toasted sesame seed sprinkle & a lemon wedge 

salads 
Rapido! 100* 

Fresh butter lettuce leaf wraps with marinated tender butter beans and roasted vegetables – each wrap finished with a deli 

dip/sauce & sprinkled with nuts and seeds 

Roasted chickpea & crisp ’n crunchy lettuce parcels 105* 

Roasted herb infused chickpeas, avocado, tomato & English cucumber cubes in a tahini herb dressing, parcelled in crisp ‘n crunchy 
lettuce 

Quinoa, tofu triangle & shitake 100* 

Quinoa with spiced, marinated-then-seared tofu triangles, shitake mushrooms, carrot shavings, shredded red cabbage, cherry 

tomato & chives with toasted cashew nuts + ginger jelly 

Kale colours salad 98* 

Kale & cos lettuce, coloured with baby corn, red paprika & carrot, well-dressed in a creamy herb tofu dressing (organic), and 

completed with walnut cheese cubes & Kalamata olive 

Side salad 30* 

Colourful tower delight of kale, carrot, beetroot, house dressing & raw almond sprinkle 

mains 

Summer blossom broth 97* 

A clear and pure Asian-inspired mung bean noodle broth with protein-rich shitake mushroom, well-suited fresh vegetables, ginger & 

garlic, and sesame seeds …of course 

Roasted chickpea & brinjal pizza 115* 

Savoury roasted chickpea, roasted brinjal segments, grilled Romanita tomato, shredded baby spinach – infused with a fresh herb 
sauce, Kalamata olive, toasted pumpkin seed, tahini drizzle + melting no-D cheese on a full-size pizza base of your choice 

Roast butternut & Romanita pizza 115* 

Roasted butternut & Romanita tomato, Kalamata olive, fresh rocket, toasted sesame seeds + melting no-D cheese on a full-size pizza 
base of your choice 

Thai curry stir-fry 108* 

A quick delicious Thai wok-wonder with loads of fresh vegetables, shitake mushroom, Thai curry sauce*, and coconut milk* (lovingly 

made in-house & tin-Free*), with spiced, marinated-then-seared organic tofu triangles s/w brown basmati rice 

Coconut, spinach & yellow dahl curry 99* 

Coconut, ginger, spinach & tomato folded into smooth dahl with fresh mint & coriander s/w red jasmine rice 

big bamboo bowls 
Free* ball tomato pasta 108* 

Brown rice vermicelli (g/w-Free*) in a tomato, onion & fresh thyme/basil sauce with exquisite meat-Free* balls, kalamata olives 

and grated no-D cheese, served on a bed of fresh baby spinach sprinkled with toasted almond flakes 

Pesto pasta 97* 

Brown rice vermicelli (g/w-Free*) tossed with grilled brown mushrooms, roasted romanita tomatoes and kalamata olives, in basil 

pesto, on a bed of fresh baby spinach & rocket, sprinkled with toasted almond flakes 

Kale & red jasmine rice 97* 

Organic kale - wilted, with melting no-D cheese & spicy seared tofu, placed on a bed of red jasmine rice 

Roasted chickpea & millet 97* 

Alkaline & g/w-Free* millet with stir-fry veg & roasted chickpea with parsley tahini zig-zag & toasted almond flakes 

Summer stir-fry: Veg+tofu+rice 103* 

Warming veg in a quick-hot-wok-marriage with red rice & seared tofu (herb or spicy) on a bed of fresh baby spinach, fresh mint & 

coriander 

burgers & toasties 

Chickpea burger 86* 

Our official house burger on a toasted g/w-Free* or grain-Free* low-carb bread round (+6*), hummus, grilled brinjal, tahini, fresh 

tomato + red onion relish s/w sweet potato wedges & salsa cheese   wanna cheese burger? +12* 

Alpha burger 87* 

Free Food's* best quality vegan burger on a toasted g/w-Free* millet bread round, hummus, caramelised onion rings, pickled 

cucumber and fresh tomato slice s/w sweet potato wedges & salsa cheese   wanna cheese burger? +12* 

Free* burger 87* 

This delicious burger is Free* from mushroom & nut, and sandwiched between a g/w-Free* toasted quinoa & millet flat bread s/w 

optional side salad or sweet potato chips   wanna cheese burger? +12* 

Tramezzini: Roast veg 75* 

Crisp g/w-Free* flat bread filled + folded with roasted veg, basil pesto + melting no-D cheese 

V* ball toastie 87* 

V* balls (Cape sugar bean, millet, onion & shitake mushroom), topped with a fresh oregano tomato sauce & melting no-D cheese – 
sandwiched between g/w-Free* toasties with fresh rocket & hazelnut mustard 

wraps 

Falafel 82* 

Baked-and-never-fried falafel balls, grilled brinjal, baby spinach, tomato/cucumber salad, traditional tahini + hummus, held together 

in a g/w-Free* rice flour or grain-Free* low-carb wrap (+8*) 

Scramble tofu 82* 

Flavour-burst marinated tofu & fresh vegetables held together in a g/w-Free* rice flour or grain-Free* low-carb wrap (+8*) 

Kale & sugar bean 82* 

Creamy kale and tender sugar bean with fresh tomato & carrot salad held together in a g/w-Free* rice flour or grain-Free* low-

carb wrap (+8*) 

Thai stir-fry 84* 

Quick, hot wok, fresh stir-fry vegetable with marinated tofu in a g/w-Free* rice flour or grain-Free* low-carb wrap (+8*), spread 
with tofu mayo & ginger jelly, and sprinkled with toasted coconut shavings & sesame seed   This is a Thai wrap so we’re 
adding a dash of hot coriander salsa too! Don’t sweat! It’s optional. Say if you don’t want it 

Summer lite 82* 

A more delicate summer wrap (choose scramble tofu or falafel or Thai stir-fry (+2*), rice flour or flax meal) with a Rapido! 

butter lettuce leaf roast veg filling & a chocolate square 



 

 

 Prices include VAT. 

 Free Food* drinks are always sugar, dairy, soya + preservative/additive-Free* “No need to think… enjoy & drink!”  Free Food* sweets are always gluten, wheat, refined sugar + dairy Free* “It’s sweet, and you should eat it!” 

 
 

cold-pressed juice 

carrot with ginger 42* 

pineapple with strawberry 44* 

kale, granny smith apple, english cucumber, fresh mint 46* 

 

Strawberry milk-Free* shake 64* 

strawberry, almond milk, agave 

Chocolate milk-Free* shake 58* 

dark chocolate, almond milk, date 

Chocolate-mint milk-Free* shake 66* 

dark chocolate, almond milk, date, fresh mint, mint oil 

Vanilla milk-Free* shake & chocolate shear 62* 

drink – almond milk, date, vanilla extract (contains ethanol), Himalayan rock salt; shear – 100% cocoa mass 

Banana vanilla rice protein shake 59* 

banana, raw organic rice protein, almond, vanilla, date syrup 

Iced chai 46* 

rooibos tea, almond milk, date, fresh ginger + all the correct spices 

Iced mint green tea 46* 

green tea, almond milk, date, fresh mint 

Pink ice lemonade 46* 

filtered water, lemon, agave, pink colour – beetroot 

would you like your own glass straw? 

Glass straw + pouch 150* (20* of each sale goes to The Lonehill Bunnies; find them on Facebook @lonehillbunnies) 

hot 
Hot chai 38* 

rooibos tea, almond milk, date, fresh ginger + all the correct spices 

Hot chocolate 57* 

dark chocolate, almond milk, date 

Hot chocolate-mint edition 57* 

dark chocolate, almond milk, date, fresh mint, mint oil 

Hot mint green tea 42* 

green tea, almond milk, date, fresh mint 

Hot choc-mint green tea 57* 

green tea, dark chocolate, almond milk, date, fresh mint 

Green tea – mint 12* 

Green tea – mint, filtered boiling hot water, fresh mint 

  

desserts 
Deep dark chocolate cake 50* 

gm-Free* rice flour, date (sweetener), cocoa mass, organic coconut oil 

eVe’s apple crumble 50* 

crust - sweet potato, gm-Free* rice flour; filling - apple, raisin, vanilla, coconut sugar 

Melk tert 52* 

crust – brown rice flour, sweet potato, date; filling – almond milk, vanilla, agave nectar 

Summer coconut tartlet 42* 

crust – almond milk (made in-house), coconut, date, raisin; filling – baby marrow, coconut milk (made in-house), agave nectar, 

agar agar 

Free*jacks 52* 

quinoa + gm-Free* rice flour, date (sweetener), almond milk, chocolate sauce, strawberry jam, toasted hazelnut 

Free*stack 57* 

gm-Free* brown rice flour, date (sweetener), frozen strawberry+ blueberry+banana, toasted coconut shaving, roasted cashew nut 

Sweet vermicilli pud 50* 

brown rice vermicilli, raisin, date (sweetener), rosewater, vanilla 

Chocolate mint ice dream 50* 

100% dark chocolate, mint essence, banana, date (sweetener), almond, Himalayan rock salt 

Chocolate orange walnut ice dream 50* 

100% dark chocolate, orange essence, banana, date (sweetener), walnut, Himalayan rock salt 

Vuffin 31* 

gm-Free* rice flour, date (sweetener), cocoa mass, organic coconut oil 

Vice 11* 

gm-Free* rice flour, date (sweetener), cocoa mass, organic coconut oil 

Cocoons 26/29* 

100% dark chocolate, date (sweetener) 
flavours: orange, ginger, mint, toasted almond, toasted hazelnut, noir (ginger, coconut, cashew) 

 


